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Tbo Hoalaui Boat Olub givo h
danro to morrow evening

F J Russell has been admit tod
to practice in U S District Court

Honolulu Me83ongor Servico de-

li
¬

vr tuossagos and pnokngoa Tele ¬

phone R7 -

Have your campaign documents
delivored by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

Drink wino that is beneficial such
is Baohus Brand of California San
tome W C Peacock Co solo
agents

The Government band gives a
connort this evening at the Hawaii ¬

an Hotol Hawaiian songs will bo
sung

President MoKinloy has proclaim-
ed

¬

Thurrday Nov 29 Thanksgiving
Day as n legal holiday Hawaii
follows the lead

When you want a uaok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys famous Jobsbo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
IiUn1

The adj huhkI auuutl meeting ot
tbo Free Kindergarten and Chil-

drens
¬

Aid Association will be held
in the Y M 0 A ball to morrow at
10 a m It is important tbat every
membtT of tho board of supervisors
should be present in order that
there may be a quorum for the
transaction of important business
The rogular monlhlj meeting of tbo
board of supervisors will take place
nt 930 a m

Bold Burglars
Lwt night three saloons and a

cigar store ware entered by burg¬

lars who had the effrontery to break
into the places right under the
nose of the polioe Tho backdoor
of tho royal annex saloon was bored
into but owing to a heavy iron bar
the burglars did not succeed in
making an entrance was made
at the Hoffmana House an entrance
through the window in tho roar
of the saloon tho pane of glass bej
ing cut out and about 55 dollars
besides some whiskey wore ab-

stracted
The Couimeroial Saloon and a

cigar store on Nuuanil street bad a
flimilar experience but the burglars
cannot boast of seouring a great
deal of boodlo Tho police was
evidently tired after voting the In
dependent ticket and the burglars
had the town to themselves Tho
polico has got a yollow ribbon and
a clue

Examination Xloro

WAsniNOTos Oct 81 In answer
lo an inquiry tln Treasury Depart- -

lent his held that eliotjB who novo
bueu duly examined at poets of tho
Jutted States and there admitted

18 not boing of the classes exoludod
by law need not bn re examined
except physically at Honolulu
Bvn though they roaahed that port
through Canada provided passage
through Canada was continuous
without stop over Aliens geeklng
admission at Honolulu under any

other conditions must be examiued
spriginal applicants for admission
tSptbie couutry

FtiruoUs Ectate Sold

IDublin Oot 31 AVoudale the
estate of tho lato Charlos S Parnoll
was sold at auction today by the
Land Judges Court Tho purohasj
erwas MrBoylaud a friend of Mr
JjH Parnoll brothor of the famous
Irish statesman

-
Qreat Shoe Sato

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Falrahlld
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co at jSVlces that enable tbpm tp
roll at One ball tho original oost
prices the public will bo offered
imrgaiuB uoll early and soouro first
choice

b

The Election on Oahn

THE FINAL BE8ULTS AX LAST

KNOWN

Kawnnanakoa 70D Sam Parker
2188 It W Wilcox 1083

SENATORS ELECTED FOB TUE THIRD

SENATORIAL DISTnlCT

Arhi WO 2017

Brown Cecil 2175

Carter Geo R - 1984

Crabbe Clarence L 2081

Kalaunkalani D 197
TCanuha David 1871

REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED FOURTH

DISTRICT

AylettRW 1157

Gilfillan AF 1286
Hoogi W H 1277

Reiki JWK 101G

Kutualae Jonah 1091

Robertson A G M 1235

REPRESENTATIVES ILEOTED FIFTH

DISTRICT

Emmelutb J 9S8r
Mahoe S K - 1014
Makainai J P 1172
Mossman Wm Jr 981

Paele James K 874
Prendnrgast J K 970

Foro en Nowa Comments

The foreign news brought by the
Alameda has a few points of interest
wbinh we briefly condense

From England it is said that Lord
Lansdowne whono oritien claim has
made a failuro in tho War Office
will be appointed Secretary of For-
eign

¬

Afftirs to relieve Lord Salis-

bury
¬

who retains the premiership
of much routine duty Fortunately
for Great Britain the suggested ap-

pointment
¬

has not been confirmed
Tho ever versatile and ubigqitous

ever wearing tho choicest Orchis in
his but tou hole i examining Eng-
lands

¬

fortressess in the Mediterrane-
an

¬

extremely much to the displeas-
ure

¬

of France Ai theUnitodStates is
becoming one of the greatest of tho
Worlds powers so Brummagem
Joe is Britainas world power
federalist of Britains Imperial col-

onial
¬

pyatein with the ultimato view
that tho English speaking race com-

bined
¬

with tbo Germanic and north
orn racos shall control tbo peace
and commerce of the world

From Boer land it is reported that
a belated dispatch from Pretoria
tells of the failure of British negoti-
ations

¬

with Gan Botha for the sur-

render
¬

of tbo Boers Botha receiv ¬

ed Gen Pagets flag of truce court-
eously

¬

and admitted his defoat but
said it was impossible to treat for
surrender as longing any burghers
wished to oontinud thjwWrV

In regard tWthe Chinesedfilemm
the least said tho better It rmy b
mentioned however that

of 18700000000 has beetf asked
for as well as the punishment of the
principal leaders Unfortunately
tuP great powers are not unanim
ous

x Germany a Hormit

Berlin Oot 31 Tho Cologne
Gsztto confirming the dispatch of
the Associated Press of Qctobor 9
denies tho stories of Germanys
contemplated leace from Venezuela
of a coaling station at the Island of
Margarita and fldde tQerrnany
does not ouyet any acquisition In
the vicinity of the American con ¬

tinent

Bsdnev IN S W Oct 39 Tho
Legislature has passed the Paoiflo
cablo bill

The Independent 50 cents per
month
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NOTICE

M R Jouator practical watoh
ranker jeweler and optician perian ¬

al attention givon to ropairing watch
cloolcand jewelery over 80 years ox- -

i penmiuu vjuiu uuu nuvur jeweierv
manufactured by experienped wV
man on short uotlconnality of goods
and work guaranteed as ropre
uontod M Rv Coonter

I 7a tf
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106 NEW DRY

Ginghams
--Percales Dimities

v

a i

Jiift received from Germany nine
different Myles with metal coverp
tnoltos and emblems at

75c
glgty onn other varieties iu all

colorB up to

18

Call and see Ibis display Also
novelties in glances and ohiua for
table Smi tho NEW

VASES IN GREEN
GLASS 42 inches iu height

WE ARE

New

Day -

W W
LIMITED

of Crockery Glass and
Goods

Sfcoudi floor for Stoves andRe
Grauito Iron Ware

Kitchen UtunsilB oU- -

-j i r

-
-

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the loaat possiblo wind

If you want a windmill tbat has
little and that little

of the very beBt quality

an
If you want a windmill tbat does

not got oronky

m
If you want a windmill that will

pump water tn your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter
and Buzz Saw

m
The will last longer

give better and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
marbet For sale by

THe Co It
Fort Street opposite Spreokela

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

Co

SI KING DIBBSI
G J Wilms MjlHXb

Wholeiale and
Sstail

r
A

JOHN NOTT

- k1
jf

PtuuniNO Tm Copmb and qib7
Iboh Wobk

JUui btruut Honolulu

ueen

ooivEFRisiisra- -

swr
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w

Organdies Silks
Beady Made Pillow Catfs

Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices Cannot be

CORK

uenuine

Mettlacb

Steins

EACH

E4GH

deoirntiig
TRUMPET

OPENING

Goods

Every

DIMOND CO

Importers
Housefurnisbing

frlgoratorH

rmP

Duplicated

echs Dry ioocls

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

machinery

Buy Aemolor

Buy Aermotor

oornsbeller

Buy Aermotor
AERMOTOR

satisfaction

Fprfmmir

CASES GOODS

Calicoes

Ready

Muslins

SCREWS

Hawaiian Hardware

Metropolitan Meat

etJTOEiHIRS

Umj Lllli

EVERY CHILUl
In EcilDalooro

Knows the

WHITE HORSE CELLAR

And when he is Rrown up ho also
knows tho

OLD BLEND WHISKY

OF TUE- -

MtB Horse - Cullar

From the Original Recipe of 1716

Choice Mellow anilO Years la Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 BOO
jESF For Sale by

HOFFSCHLAEGBR CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

Brace Waring ft Co

Real Estate Dealers
f-

B03 Foxt Bt near Vnfc

BuiLDirio Lots
Houses and Lots akd

Landb For sals
BSV Tartles wishing to disposa of tnalr

Ut ntiArlAa urn InvlUl to paH on n

ITOIt BALK

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
lwuu tonia pwrnet 39 vearato

run Prpsent net inenmo 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
00 Murohant Strv t

jMaawtwtoWNttwKWiWj


